1 JOHN 2:1-11
OBSERVATION: WHAT DOES THE PASSAGE SAY?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

How does John address his readers (v.1)?
What reason does John give for writing?
What contingency is given if anyone does sin?
How is Jesus described in verses 1-2?
How do we know if we have come to know Him (v. 3)?
What is said about those who do not keep the commandments (v. 4)?
What is said about those who keep His word (v. 5)?
What is told to those who say they abide in Him?
Is John writing a new commandment (vs. 7-8, careful this is an observation question, what is
said here)?
10. What is said about darkness and light in this passage?
11. What else do you see? Write down observations, list words that need defining, etc.
INTERPRETATION: WHAT DOES THE PASSAGE MEAN?
1. What does John mean by writing “that you may not sin”? Is it possible to stop sinning?
Compare Psalm 4:4; John 5:14 & 8:11; Romans 6:1-2, 15; 1 Corinthians 15:34; Ephesians
4:26; 1 Peter 1:15-19; 4:1-3.
2. Define the word “Advocate” in verse 1? Compare Romans 8:34; 1 Timothy 2:5; Hebrews7:2425; 9:24.
3. Define the word “Propitiation” in verse 2? Compare 1 John 4:10; Romans 3:25-26; 1 Peter
2:24; 3:18.
4. What commandments are referred to here in this passage (vs. 3, 4, 7, 8)?
5. What does it mean to “abide” in Christ (compare John 15)
6. How important is it for us to love others? Compare Romans 12; 1 Corinthians 13; 2 Peter
2:9.
7. What does Jesus teach about the ideas of light and darkness (see John 12:35ff)?
APPLICATION: WHAT DOES THE PASSAGE MEAN TO ME/US?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do you think it is possible for you to stop sinning?
What if God helps?
What do you need to change in your life?
What steps have you taken to initiate the change?
What do you do to “abide” in Christ? What does that look like for you on a daily basis?

ACTION PLAN
Spend time personally and with others in coming up with an action plan inspired by your study. What in
this passage compels you to desire a change, to move to action, become more like Jesus. It could be a
change in thinking, behavior, character. It could be internal or external. It could be personal or
relational. Just don’t leave studying the Bible as simply an intellectual exercise.
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